














This study investigated clear cutting operations conducted by Nasu Forest Owner’s Co-operative, and compared productivities 
and costs of clear cutting operations with those of thinning operations. As a result, productivities and costs of clear cutting 
operations were increased and decreased compared with those of thinning operations. Productivities and costs of clear cutting 
operations on a gentle slope terrain were higher and lower than those on a middle slope terrain. Chainsaw felling operations 
included stump cut down because of preventing felled tree break down and conducting grapple-loader bunching operations 
efficiently. Grapple-loader bunching operations included clearing operations of tops and branches. Trees with DBH more 
than 40 cm were bucked by a chainsaw. In the future, productivities of processing operations would be reduced because 
of the increased number of trees with more than 40-cm DBH. Forwarding operations included measurement on small end 
diameters of woods excluding pulp woods sold by weights because of direct transportation to a sawmill. Costs with direct 
transportation were estimated and feasibility of bi-contracts was examined. As a result, costs with direct transportation were 
reduced by more than 1,000 yen/m3 which were necessary for bi-contracts. Finally, economic balances for 15 years after clear 
cutting operations were estimated. As a result, both middle and gentle slopes were profitable. Therefore, sustainable forestry 
management would be conducted in these areas.
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????????????? 2013? 4? 2??2??
34? 40 ???4??6?? 15? 26 ???6??4?? 19
? 54 ???8??4?? 48? 15???? 4?????









??? 8??????????? 2?????? 3m??
?????????????????? 13? 26cm??







??? 39??? 15?? 54??? 15??
?? ?? ??
??(?) 58 50 
????(ha) 1.23 1.45 
??????(?) 27.85 6.00 
????(m/ha) 482.08 272.37 
??????(cm) 33 28 
????(m) 24.9 22.1 
?????(m3/?) 1.00 0.71 
????(?/ha) 800 900 
??(m3/ha) 797.06 641.19 
????(ha) 0.77 1.45 
???????(m/ha) 769.31 272.37 
?????????(cm) 30 28 
???????(m) 22.7 22.1 
????????(m3/?) 0.89 0.71 
?????? 0.90 0.74 
??????(m3/?) 0.80 0.53 
???????(?/ha) 800 900 
????(m3/ha) 711.18 641.19 








?? ??(m) ??(cm) ????(?)





?? 4.00 11?16 1.48
3.00 12?21 2.13
?? 3.61
???? 2.00 16?41 26.25





4? 2? 4? 6? ??
?????????? 1'04'' ( 17.1 ) 42'' ( 17.6 ) 51'' ( 17.3 )
??? 18'' ( 4.9 ) 15'' ( 6.4 ) 17'' ( 5.6 )
??? 6'' ( 1.6 ) 4'' ( 1.8 ) 5'' ( 1.7 )
??? 36'' ( 9.7 ) 23'' ( 9.7 ) 29'' ( 9.7 )
????? 21'' ( 5.8 ) 11'' ( 4.6 ) 16'' ( 5.2 )
?? 9'' ( 2.4 ) 10'' ( 4.1 ) 9'' ( 3.1 )
??? 12'' ( 3.1 ) 11'' ( 4.5 ) 11'' ( 3.7 )
???? 2'45'' ( 44.6 ) 1'54'' ( 48.7 ) 2'17'' ( 46.4 )
?????? - ( - ) 16'' ( 7.0 ) 9'' ( 3.1 )
???? - ( - ) 6'' ( 2.7 ) 4'' ( 1.2 )
???? - ( - ) 24'' ( 9.7 ) 13'' ( 4.4 )
???? 3'26'' ( 55.4 ) 1'39'' ( 41.7 ) 2'26'' ( 49.2 )
?? 6'11'' ( 100.0 ) 3'57'' ( 100.0 ) 4'56'' ( 100.0 )
???????(?)  25 32 57
?????(m3/?) 1.00 0.88 0.93
?????(m3/??) 9.73 14.92 11.83
??????(m3/?) 0.90 0.79  0.83
?????(m3/??) 8.73 13.27  10.58
?????(m3/??) - 4.28 4.28
???(m3/??) 8.73 12.07 10.13
????????? ???????
??? ? ? ? ? ? ? ???? ????
?? ??? ?? ?? ??? ?? ?????? ?? ??
??(?) 31 48 53 53 53 39?56 58 50
??(ha) 1.27 0.51 3.09 1.85 1.41 26.74 0.77 1.45
????(m/ha) 73.27213.9670.3810.113*-0.908
??????(cm) 18 22 32 27 34 28 33 28
????(m) 16 16 19 20 20 25 25 22
?????(m3/?) 0.26 0.32 0.70 0.63 0.82 0.79 1.00 0.70
????(?/ha) 2,180 1,640 1,000 1,200 800 1,240 800 900
?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
?????????(cm) 15 20 26 19 29 26 30 28
???????(m) 16 15 16 17 19 19 23 22
????????(m3/?) 0.16 0.25 0.4 0.25 0.59 0.55 0.89 0.71
?????(?) 35 25 30 42 25 33 - -
?????(?) 22 20 17 16 18 23 - -





???? ???? ???? ???? ????
?????????? 56'' ( 12.4 ) 29'' ( 5.0 ) 1'05'' ( 15.3 ) 51'' ( 17.3 ) 14'' ( 25.7 ) 
??? 10'' ( 2.2 ) 20'' ( 3.4 ) 26'' ( 6.1 ) 17'' ( 5.6 ) 12'' ( 22.8 ) 
??? - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 5'' ( 1.7 ) - ( - ) 
??? 23'' ( 5.1 ) 29'' ( 5.0 ) 38'' ( 9.0 ) 29'' ( 9.7 ) 15'' ( 27.1 ) 
????? - ( - ) 20'' ( 3.4 ) 15'' ( 3.5 ) 16'' ( 5.2 ) 4'' ( 7.7 ) 
?? - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 9'' ( 3.1 ) 6'' ( 10.1 ) 
?????? 2'55'' ( 38.6 ) - ( - ) 5'' ( 1.2 ) - ( - ) 2'' ( 3.2 ) 
??? - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 11'' ( 3.7 ) - ( - ) 
???? 4'24'' ( 58.3 ) 1'38'' ( 16.8 ) 2'29'' ( 35.1 ) 2'17'' ( 46.4 ) 53'' ( 96.6 ) 
?????? 3'09'' ( 41.7 ) 8'07'' ( 83.2 ) 4'36'' ( 64.9 ) 9'' ( 3.1 ) - ( - ) 
???? - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 4'' ( 1.2 ) - ( - ) 
???? 3'09'' ( 41.7 ) 8'07'' ( 83.2 ) 4'36'' ( 64.9 ) 13'' ( 4.4 ) - ( - ) 
???? - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 2'26'' ( 49.2 ) 2'' ( 3.4 ) 
?? 7'33'' ( 100.0 ) 9'45'' ( 100.0 ) 7'05'' ( 100.0 ) 4'56'' ( 100.0 ) 55'' ( 100.0 ) 
???????(?) 14759157
????(?) 440,2948,61-519,2786,1
?????(m3/?) 0.21 0.46 0.47 0.93 0.70
?????(m3/??) 2.86 19.90 11.36 11.83 45.82  
??????(m3/?) 0.12 0.42 0.33 0.83 0.53
?????(m3/??) 45.4385.01---
?????(m3/??) 2.29 3.11 4.30 4.28 -








??? 4? 2??2?? 34? 40 ??? 6??2?? 6
? 9???? 4?? 40? 49??16,849??????
?2?????????????? 1????????





























































? 4??1?? 12? 5??? 6??2?? 13? 45???
? 3?? 25? 50??12,350??????
?4?????????????? 1????????
?????? 3? 9??????? 0.78m3/?????
??? 14.88m3/???????
?6?????????????? 1????????























4? 4? 4? 6? ??
?? 50'' ( 26.7 ) 58'' ( 21.6 ) 55'' ( 23.4 )
??? 26'' ( 13.8 ) 25'' ( 9.2 ) 25'' ( 10.8 )
???? 5'' ( 2.7 ) 20'' ( 7.5 ) 14'' ( 5.8 )
?? 58'' ( 30.7 ) 1'02'' ( 23.3 ) 1'00'' ( 25.9 )
???? - ( - ) 22'' ( 8.3 ) 13'' ( 5.4 )
???? 49'' ( 26.1 ) 1'21'' ( 30.2 ) 1'07'' ( 28.8 )
?? 3'09'' ( 100.0 ) 4'28'' ( 100.0 ) 3'53'' ( 100.0 )
???????(?) 23 30 53
?????(m3/?) 0.78 0.88 0.83
???(m3/??) 14.88 11.83 12.77
??????(m3/?) 0.70 0.79 0.74








? 4??1?? 2? 20??? 8??2?? 37? 28???
? 3?? 39? 48??13,188??????
?4?????????????? 1????????
?????? 2? 47???????? 0.112m3/???





?????? 3? 34???????? 0.130m3/???





?? 1?????????????? 3? 19?????
??? 0.124m3/???????? 6.74? /?????
??? 14.20m3/??????????????????
???? 41.38%???? 3.61%?????? 26.25%?






















4? 4? 4? 8? ??
??? 8'' ( 5.1 ) 17'' ( 7.8 ) 14'' ( 7.0 )
?????? 1'19'' ( 47.2 ) 1'32'' ( 43.1 ) 1'28'' ( 44.3 )
???? 11'' ( 6.3 ) 9'' ( 4.2 ) 10'' ( 4.8 )
??? 1'09'' ( 41.5 ) 1'26'' ( 40.2 ) 1'21'' ( 40.6 )
???? - ( - ) 10'' ( 4.6 ) 7'' ( 3.3 )
?? 2'47'' ( 100.0 ) 3'34'' ( 100.0 ) 3'19'' ( 100.0 )
???????(?) 22 44 66 
??????(m3/?) 0.112 0.130 0.124 
????(?/?) 6.05 7.09 6.74 
??????(m3/?) 0.74 0.80 0.78 
??????(?) 82.57 92.95 89.80 
???(m3/??) 15.95 13.52 14.20 
???????
???? ???? ???? ????
?? 6'' ( 3.4 ) - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - )
??? 20'' ( 11.4 ) 22'' ( 14.2 ) 14'' ( 7.0 ) 10'' ( 10.0 )
?????? 1'04'' ( 36.6 ) 51'' ( 33.1 ) 1'28'' ( 44.3 ) 49'' ( 49.4 )
???? 22'' ( 12.6 ) 16'' ( 10.5 ) 10'' ( 4.8 ) 9'' ( 8.8 )
??? 1'03'' ( 36.0 ) 1'05'' ( 42.2 ) 1'21'' ( 40.6 ) 27'' ( 26.7 )
???? - ( - ) - ( - ) 7'' ( 3.3 ) 5'' ( 5.0 )
?? 2'55'' ( 100.0 ) 2'34'' ( 100.0 ) 3'19'' ( 100.0 ) 1'40'' ( 100.0 )




??????(m3/?) 0.59 0.45 0.78 0.53
??????(?) 7.378.98-0.97
???(m3/??) 12.14 10.52 14.20 19.00
4? 4? 4? 8? ??
??? 10'45'' ( 25.1 ) 4'54'' ( 16.4 ) 7'24'' ( 20.9 ) 
??? 10'10'' ( 23.8 ) 8'49'' ( 29.6 ) 9'24'' ( 26.5 ) 
?????? - ( - ) 12'' ( 0.7 ) 12'' ( 0.6 ) 
??? 7'46'' ( 18.2 ) 6'31'' ( 21.9 ) 7'03'' ( 19.9 ) 
???? 8'17'' ( 19.4 ) 6'41'' ( 22.4 ) 7'22'' ( 20.8 ) 
???? 1'21'' ( 3.2 ) 1'06'' ( 3.7 ) 1'13'' ( 3.4 ) 
???? 4'28'' ( 10.4 ) 1'36'' ( 5.4 ) 2'50'' ( 8.0 ) 
?? 42'48'' ( 100.0 ) 29'44'' ( 100.0 ) 35'27'' ( 100.0 ) 
???????(?) 3 4 7 
?????(m3/?) 4.91 4.43 4.64 
??????(m) 892.70 632.01 743.73 
??????(m/?) 1.40 1.82 1.61 
??????(m/?) 1.93 1.72 1.81 





??? ? ? ? ? ???? ????
??????
???(m3/??) - - 5.19 4.36 12.77 35.83 
???????




? 4??2?? 26? 33??? 8??2?? 10? 47???
? 4?? 37? 20??16,640??????
?4?????????????????? 892.70m?
















































? 1,125? /?????? 2.55m3/???1? 1????
????? 15.33m3/????????13???????
????????????????????? 449? /??




???? ???? ???? ???? ????
??? 1'26'' ( 4.7 ) 2'12'' ( 8.9 ) 4'37'' ( 15.6 ) 7'24'' ( 20.9 ) 4'34'' ( 14.1 ) 
?????????? 8'34'' ( 27.9 ) 1'32'' ( 6.2 ) 51'' ( 2.9 ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 
??? 9'13'' ( 30.0 ) 10'30'' ( 42.3 ) 10'13'' ( 34.6 ) 9'24'' ( 26.5 ) 10'11'' ( 31.5 ) 
????? 4'39'' ( 15.1 ) 1'21'' ( 5.4 ) 36'' ( 2.0 ) 12'' ( 0.6 ) - ( - ) 
??? 1'37'' ( 5.3 ) 1'47'' ( 7.2 ) 5'08'' ( 17.3 ) 7'03'' ( 19.9 ) 5'29'' ( 17.0 ) 
???? 5'15'' ( 17.1 ) 7'28'' ( 30.1 ) 8'10'' ( 27.6 ) 7'22'' ( 20.8 ) 5'37'' ( 17.4 ) 
???? - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 1'13'' ( 3.4 ) - ( - ) 
???? - ( - ) - ( - ) - ( - ) 2'50'' ( 8.0 ) 6'28'' ( 20.0 ) 
?? 30'44'' ( 100.0 ) 24'50'' ( 100.0 ) 29'33'' ( 100.0 ) 35'27'' ( 100.0 ) 32'19'' ( 100.0 ) 
???????(?) 3 6 2 7 4
?????(m3/?) 2.48 4.34 4.52 4.64 4.64
??????(m) 166.90 155.20 403.30 743.73 473.45
??????(m/?) 1.84 1.24 1.44 1.61 1.77
??????(m/?) 1.81 1.39 1.35 1.81 1.42
???(m3/??) 4.84 10.56 9.22 7.84 8.61
????? 1'15'' ( 38.5 )
?? 35'' ( 18.0 )
???? 30'' ( 15.5 )
???? 7'' ( 3.7 )
?? 17'' ( 8.6 )
?? 7'' ( 3.4 )
??? 22'' ( 11.0 )
???? 2'' ( 1.1 )
?? 3'15'' ( 100.0 )






??? ? ? ? ? ???? ????
???m3/??? 10.18 7.70 - - - -
??????m3/??? - - 5.19 13.42 64.54 -
?????m3/??? 0.83 0.37 1.35 1.56 5.91 12.26
???m3/??? 8.64 1.81 5.19 4.36 11.47 26.51
???m3/??? 6.48 - 4.86 5.29 7.84 8.61
???m3/??? 0.64 0.30 0.75 0.88 2.55 4.25











???????? 2006? 8? 12m3/?? 12? 2009? 7
? 8m3/?? 13? 2011???????????????



























???????????? 2,550? /?? 3? ?????
?????????????? 5????????15?








?????????? 5%???? 700? /m3????












??? ? ? ? ? ???? ????
?? 128 169 - - - -
????? - - 1,145 443 118 -
???? 2,063 4,614 2,003 1,447 808 349
?? 301 1,436 1,095 1,303 640 423
?? 734 - 993 913 786 845
?? 3,226 6,219 5,236 4,106 2,352 1,617
??? 1,126 3,422 4,116 3,319 2,147 2,393

























?????????? 18,000 6.0 1,200 0.9 0.40 0.065 871 5,096
?????? 136.8 3.0 1,350 0.9 0.85 0.065 64 130
???????? 18,100 6.0 1,200 0.9 0.26 0.051 960 4,645
????? 19,000 6.0 1,080 0.9 0.39 0.047 871 5,480
????? 9,000 6.0 780 0.9 0.42 0.046 720 3,789
?????????? 3,960 7.5 1,080 0.9 0.40 0.090 336 1,302




? ? ? ? ???? ????
??? ???? (m3) 7.9 30.2 546.9 2914.4 225.5 298.4
???? (?) 71,618 147,642 6,960,512 30,320,707 2,493,709 3,739,758
???? (?/m3) 9,066 4,889 12,727 10,404 11,061 12,534
?? ???? (m3) 3.7 3 8.2 129.1 20 7
???? (?) 35,480 25,320 74,220 1,237,820 46,928 17,622
???? (?/m3) 9,589 8,440 9,051 9,588 2,386 2,386
???? ???? (m3) - - 39.2 388.9 143.0 78.4
???? (?) - - 438,190 1,822,310 715,134 392,238
???? (?/m3) - - 11,178 4,686 5,000 5,000
???? ???? (m3) 130.9 13 12.7 348.3 101.1 120.8
???? (?) 392,700 39,000 48,427 1,677,658 303,331 362,371
???? (?/m3) 3,000 3,000 3,813 4,817 3,000 3,000
?? ???? (m3) 142.5 46.2 607 3780.6 489.3 505.0
???? (?) 499,798 211,962 7,521,349 35,058,495 3,559,102 4,511,988
???? (?/m3) 3,507 4,588 12,391 9,273 7,275 8,935
?? (?) 620,191 445,428 5,676,906 28,070,623 2,201,333 2,024,813
(?/m3) 4,352 9,641 9,352 7,425 4,499 4,010
?? (?) -120,393 -233,466 1,844,443 6,987,872 1,357,770 2,487,176
(?/m3) -845 -5,053 3,039 1,848 2,775 4,925





















4,300? /m3 ???????? 3,500? /m3 ????






??? 845? /m3?? 5,053? /m3???????????
????????????????????????





? 8,935? /m3???? 4,010? /m3????????
?????????
?????????????????? 2,555,100? /
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